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Being environmentally re-
sponsible duringa remodel
takes a bit of planning and

research. So we asked Lynne
Mitschke, an energy and green-
building consultant, how to get
started. Mitschke has multiple
green-rating certifications and
works as aGreenPointRater and
at theCityofChulaVistaasasus-
tainability consultant for de-
velopment services.
Q: Does an eco-remodel dif-

fer froma standard remodel?
A: The owner has introduced

another set of criteria for the
project. Some methods of con-
struction andmanyproductswill
be considered from that perspec-
tive.
Q: How do you choose

materialswisely?
A: There are great resources

available online such as Build It
Green (builditgreen.org), Re-
green (regreenprogram.org) and
Department of Energy (ener-
gy.gov/public-services/homes).
Q:What are the environmen-

tally friendly resources to use?
A: The first products to

choosecarefullyare those thataf-
fect the indoor air quality of a
home so flooring, paints and ven-
tilation systems, which includes
heating and cooling systems. I
think that the occupant health
and safety is the priority. The
next considerations include con-
servation and utility savings. To
save money on utilities, replace
outdated plumbing fixtures, ap-
pliances and upgrade to LED
lighting. To help with conserva-
tion efforts, recycle everything
you canwhenever you can.
Q: What are volatile organic

compounds? And how impor-
tant is ventilation?

A: VOCs are generally present
in indoorproducts, suchaspaint,
carpeting, vinyl flooring and up-
holstery, and foam. There are
limits on their presence in prod-
ucts for sale in California. The
chemicals can be irritants and/or
health concerns, especially for
children, the elderly and people

with allergies. Low- or no-VOC
products are available, and they
are the best choice.

Ventilation is very important.
A balanced mechanical ventila-
tion system, which supplies con-
sistent fresh air, is the best
choice.
Q: Are green materials ex-

pensive?
A: Superior products usually

cost at least a little more. During
the project planning process, the
owner decides which products to
prioritize and which to splurge
on.
Q: Do tax breaks exist for an

eco-remodel?
A: There are many rebates

and incentives through San Di-
ego Gas & Electric for re-
modeling or upgrading equip-
ment.
Q:WherecanIgotoseeanex-

ample of an eco-friendly home?
A: The San Diego Green

BuildingCouncil will host the an-
nual Green Homes Tour on No-
vember 12, 2016. (Visit usgbc-
sd.org/Committees/ResGB for
details.) This is a very interesting
tour because it’s all over the
county and a good variety of

houses: new or remodeled,multi-
family, single family or some are
just eco-friendly, eco-landscaped
andother related things like that.
Not all the houses are rated. Not
all are GreenPoint Rated but
have features that are eco-
friendly.

Case studies are available on
the builditgreen.org website. An-
other source is theSanDiegoGas
& Electric Energy Innovation
Center on Clairemont Mesa
Boulevard. They also have really
good displays and information
about rebates. They have a big
display of a smart home. It’s a
really great place to visit just to
start researching these things.
Q: What is the best room to

remodel to become more envi-
ronmentallymindful?

A: In terms of energy and wa-
ter savings, thekitchenandbath-
roomare important.
Q: How can the remodel

withstand the test of time and
avoid fads?

A:Do the research, search on-
line from reputable sources, ask
around, and engage an eco-
knowledgeable team for the proj-
ect.

Q: Is reducing, reusing or re-
cycling older materials worth
the effort?

A: Waste management is cru-
cial to any eco-friendly project.
Q:Doyouhavea favorite eco-

remodel project youworked on?
A: I really liked this last one

that just has been completed in
Pacific Beach and has a gold cer-
tification. It was a remodel and
small addition, and the owners
were very involved and added
their own artistic touches. The
owners specified energy-saving
appliances, high-efficiency win-
dows and efficient closed-com-
bustion heating/cooling equip-
ment.

They were careful to select
low-VOC and many no-VOC
products for the interior includ-
ing flooring, paint and cabinetry.
They also installed a very nice
rain catchment system with
high-efficiency irrigation. Al-
liance Green Builders was a con-
sultant and Katie Teare from
AGBassistedmewith theGreen-
PointRating process.

Denise Davidson is a San Diego freelance
writer.
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This Pacific Beach remodel received a gold rating from the U.S. Green Building Council. Eco-
friendly features include high-efficiency windows and efficient closed-combustion heating/
cooling equipment plus a rain catchment system.
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